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 I grew up right outside of Memphis and Millington Tennessee, and have called this general
vicinity home my whole life. My mother and grandparents raised me in Germantown and I grew up
going to Germantown Baptist Church. My great-grandfather, Carl Lambert, was and is still the godliest 
man I’ve ever known. He showed me the love of Christ in how he loved me, his wife, and family. He told 
me of the love of Christ when he shared Christ’s gospel with me. He led me to the Lord when I was five 
years old.

My call to ministry came in my early twenties. The Lord used the college ministry at Germantown
Baptist Church to get me involved, and through volunteering at a Middle School summer camp, the 
Lord allowed me to walk a sixth-grade student through the assurance of his salvation. It was incredible 
to me, and still is, that the Lord could and would use someone like me for this. I knew then that I didn’t 
want to do anything else than ministry and surrendered to His call. I received my bachelor’s degree from 
Mid-America Baptist Theological Seminary in Religious Studies and am currently pursuing a Master of 
Divinity in Pastoral Studies at MABTS. 

My first paid ministry position was here at Millington First Baptist Church as a youth intern. I started 
the thirty-minute drive a few times a week to MFBC from Mid-America Student Housing never knowing 
what the Lord had in store. I had no idea that I would meet my wife there. Olivia was the student
ministry administrative assistant.  Olivia and I were married on August 6th, 2016, right here in MFBC’s 
sanctuary. I am so incredibly grateful for that internship, how the Lord grew me during that time and 
immeasurably so for Olivia.

I never imagined that the Lord would use that internship to lead to a full-time position at Millington First 
Baptist. I am grateful to lead the Middle School Ministry. Please pray for me as I eagerly teach and preach 
Scripture to our students and strive to show and tell them of the love of Christ.


